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we want allailaliallmenmenmon to do this we want
all womenn toio observe the same tringltbinglthing
tto0 kekeepep the commandments of god
EandLnd heepihbmselveskeep themselves tureandpureandpure and clean
and ifybuif you aieareare not clean pure and
holy I1 wouldiw6uld advise you foto repent of
your sisinsPs and go and be baptized for
the remission of them and sanctify
yourselves and receive the holy
ghoghostst that it may show you things to
c9n1pcome and

i I1
bring things to your re-

membrancememkrancebrancefrance statttatthat is inmy councounselel and
advice

may god bless you brethren and
sisters and bless this whole people
male and female old and young
foreiaforeigforeignerner and every body else maymav
he bless you with peace and quiet-
ness that we may have a heavenly
time a joyful time during0 the
coming winter may god bless you
with these blessings and every
other in the name of jesus christ
amen

y
amkhmkemrtitlittil

THE FIRST principles OFTIIEOF THE GOSPEL

iisoeeoes06wouriebypresidentpresident jr ST grant Pedeliveredlivered inin the tabernacle great stittsaltstillgaftgaff eakelakeeale
city decemberdember 17 1854

jirwillvill call your attention this morn-
ingingvbil6yhilethilechile I1ireadareadread to you that scriptureirecordedr40 inn the epistle of paul the
apostle to the galatians ist chap
P residentre grant read the whole

Cchapterpeterjpterj
not longiong ago our president was

saying that hebe wouldgouldgouidwouldlikeworldlikelikeilkeilie it if the
aldereelderegl4esglaes would preach the gospel
considering myself an elder and
yearstears atoayoago havinghavin9 hadbad some experience
inin preaching the first principles of the
gospel to tho world I1 thought this
morning I1 would1wouldwoula endeavor hyby the aid
ofyurof youryoun prayersprayers and hyby the aid of
the spilkspint of thetho lord to preach what
I1 consider the gospel
inthein the chapter I1 have read there is

a favorite text that I1 used to select
whentwaswhenTwastastravellingtravelling abroad to preach
particularly when I1 chanced to get
among those who supposed the latter
day saints or 11 mormonscormonsMormons had a new
bibleaiidpreachedabiblebibie and preached a new gospel I1
used to selectiielectahethe eighth verse of the
no 1l k

chapter I1 have jusijust read which readreal
as follows Bbutbubat6t though waw6we orr an

ik

angelancel from heaven preach any other
gospel unto you than that which wo70
have preached unto you let him bbab6
accursed
all who understand the languagela4guage 0k

this passage will agree thatthethattiethat the apos-
tle alluded particularly to the gospel
that he hadbad preached to the galatians
and others andthatandaud that which was Ppreachyrekreacb
ed by his colleagues the other apos-
tles and by others who were author-
ized to preach
it would bobe useless for a maman tto

embrace our religion unless he cohlcoulcouldcoula
be satisfied that the first prifficprinciplesi

i lesies
thethereofreofbeof are based upon thethitbt word of
god contained in the holy scriptures
in relation to our faith I1 would saysaksay
the gospel as preached by the apos-
tles and as contained in the bookofbookoffbook 0
mormon is the same or agreesagrees with
the gospel contained in the biblebibiebibid
thegospelthe gospel preacheabyjosephpreached byjoseph smith

yolyoivolvoiyolvol II11
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andtheandaud the revelations of god that have
come through him to the church as
contained in the book of doctrine and
covenants fully agree with the gospel
contained in the new testament
the commission given to joseph

smith and others in our day was to
go forth and preach the gospel of je-
sus christ and the lord said unto
them 11 he that believethbelieveth and is bap-
tized shall be saved and he that be
lieveth not shall be damned the
savior gave the same commission to
the twelve apostles anciently and
said 11 go ye into all the world and
preach the gospel to every creature
he that believethbelieveth and is baptized shall
be saved but he that believethbelieveth not
shall be damned but he enjoined
another duty upon them he command-
ed them to tarry in jerusalem until
they were endowed with power from
onon high
in the chapter I1 have read you will

notice the apostle paul states he did
notreceivenot receive this gospelofgospelGospelofof man nei-
ther was hebe taught it but by the reve-
lations of jesus christ fromeromFrom this
you see that the gospel was a certain
something he could not receive from
mannan but had to receive it from jesus
christ by revelation the disciples
had travelled with jesus they had seen
him in the midst of his enemies and
witnessed that hebe had been delivered
by the power of god from their grasp
they had seen him cast out devils
they had heard his voice speak to the
dead and they came forth thus they
had witnessed many mighty displays
of the power of god through his son
jesus christ yet said he before
you attempt to preach my gospel to
allitllailali the world after I1 leave you and go
totoabethetho father tarry in jerusalem un-
til you are endowed with power from
on high they hadbad learned obedi-
ence to his word and accordingaccordino to the
account given of them they tarried
the nature of that endowment was

different from the one we read of in

these daydays viz to go to college or
other seminary of learning and gra-
duate to be endowed and qualified to
preach the gospel the nature of
the endowment given to the apostles
anciently was of a peculiar kind
they tarried till the jews assembled
to celebrate the feast of pentecost
at that feast were assembled the

leaders of the jews and thousands
flocked to the city of jerusalem not
only from the jewish nation butfrombuttrombut from
the neighboring nations they wait-
ed until the dakofdayofday of pentecost was fully
come and while they were assembled
together in an upper room susudden-
ly

ddenadden
there came a sound from heaven as

of a rushing mighty wind and it filled
all the house where they were sitting
and there appeared unto them cloven
tongues like as of hirefirebire and it sat upon
each of them and they wereallwemallwewecallreallreailreali fill-
ed with the holy ghost and began to
speak with other tongtonitonguestonitiesties as the spirit
gave them utterance
menwhen this was noised abroad the

multitude came togethertogetber0 and were con-
founded because every man heard
them speak in his own language
11 they were all amazed and marvelledmarvelleemarvelled
saying one to another behold are not
all these which speak galileansGali leans and
howbow hear we every man in our own
tongue wherein we were born
11 0othersthers mocking said these men are
full of new wine but peter stand-
ing up with the eleven lifted up his
voice and said to them ye men of
judea and all ye that dwell at jerus-
alem be this known unto you and
hearken to my words for these are
not drunken as ye suppose seeing it
is but the third hour of the day but
this iiss that which was spoken by the
prophet joel ae&c&e thus while they
were wondering and disputing among
themselves the chief apostle peter
who hadbad received the keys of the kinhinking-
dom from his master with his breth-
ren stepped forward and commenced
preaching to them and gave theiiithem a
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narrativeofrmrrn6eofnarrativeof the dealindealings09 of god with
their fathers abraham isaac and ja-
cob noticing the promises made to
them and tracing the subject down
through the prophets to the people
then living
he totoldid them they had crucified

the lord of glory that hebe hadbadbaahaa risen
from the dead and being by the right
hand of god exalted and havingbaving re-
ceived of the letirilelatherfather the promise of
the holy ghost had shed forth that
aviiielitbeywhich they saw and heardbeard nowwhennowwbenNow when
tbtheydtheyvey heardbeard this they were pricked in
their hheartstarts and said unto peter and
to thio rest of the apostles men and
brethren what shall we do the
apoaeoxeoapostlepeterAposttlePeterP peter having sojournedsojournsojourneyed with
ththe0 saviorlor and witnessed hisbighig mira-
clesc10411if you please hadbadhaabaa been with him
on thesjmountt6llount when he was glorified
audandandbetngQ g endowed with the holy
maithem6itheghost the presumption with me isis
tbad&nctuallythatheteathe actually was qualified to preach
the t3ospeldospelaspel as it should be preached
1iff wwee ascertain the gospel that peter
preiprelpreachedached the gospel that john and
james preached the gospel that the
apostle paul preached we shall ascer-
tain that gospel that ififanyloanyifancyany man or
an angelaugelanneiannel from heaven preach any
other the cursesturses of god shall rest
upon hithimn and they said unto
peter aldabeandtheandabe rest of the apostles
men andanilidiretbrenbrethren what shall we do
thenthentsaidsaldsaid peter unto them repent

and bbe baptized every one of you in
the nanamemdofof jesus christ for the re
missio&ofznissto4of sinssing and yeyo shall receive
the gitoftguoftheof thothe holy ghost forthefor the
promis&isromi 4 unto you and to your chil-
drenren and to all that are afar off even
ssas inmanasasmanysas the lord our god shall
call 4ru
in 0order that you may draw the

linelinailna oftdpmarkationof demarkation between the gos-
pel preached by peter on that impo-
rtant dadayanddagandr auaanaaud the gospel now preach-
ed in ghrchrchristendomistendomsteddomstendom I1 need only call
upon soutoyoutoyouidgouid reflect upon your own ex-
perienceperience to reflect upon what has

been taught you when you have k
ouslybously inquired what you should do to
be saved how often have you beardheard
the sound from the pulpit sayingssayingysayin&
11 come forth to the anxious bench to
the prayer ring and we will unite andanaanc
pray for you and you shall be conver-
ted and sometimes a portion of thethemthea
congregation is sent to a private househousedhousep
to pray for you while the preacher is
operating upon you in public again
others that have been taken from thetha
congregation are waiting at a privato
house for the priest to operate upon
them there while the congregation revreare a3

main to pray for them in the chapel i1
this is ispractisedpractisedpracticed extensively amongCthe divines of the present day youyottyoutyour

will find the preachers teaching hellbeltheliheii
and damnation and in various ways
seeking0 to terrify their hearers byi
portraying before them the agonies of
the damned and the miseries to be
endured by the unconverted in thethotiler
hot lava of hell the awful condicondlconditiontiow
of the damned souls that are cast out
into the dark regions of hadesbades andl
then they are praying and workingCwith all their might0 to convert souls
and turn them to the lord I1 havea
heard so much of this that I1 can fair-
ly taste it yet i
now I1 ask you did the I1 apostle

peter teach any thing of this kindikind i
did he teach the people that theptheyther
should come forth and be prayed for
that they might be converted and gedgerdgedd
the remission of their sins nobutno butt
in the first place hohe bore testimony
to them hebe taught them that jesus
christ hadbad been crucified and wastwasswaski
risen from the dead and that jesus
christischrist is the only name given unton
men by which they can be saved
that their fathers hadbad persecutedpersecuied thotthothethet
Propprodprophetsbets and shed the blood of tho
son of god and when they anxiously
exclaimed 11 men and brethren whatuwhatewhau
shall wowe do says peter Berepentpent
&cac
now upon the subject of repent
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aacenanceaace ihavechaveI1 have been told in mmyY boyhood
that itjsitsit is a sorrow for sin there are
twolwotvo hinds of sorrow spoken of in scrip-
ture paul says godly sorrow work
ethib repentance that needethreedeth not to be
Tepenrepentedted of but says hebe 11 the sor-
row of the world workethdeatbworkethwormeth death the
sorrow of the world is of this nature
rorforrotfor instance we find men who curse
and swear lie and steal get drunk
ac when they are reproved or even
when they reflect in their reflective
nomomentsments they are sorry for their con-
duct but does that prove they repent
certainly not a man may be sorry for
sin and not repent thereof youyontontou may
see the drunkard at his home intoxi-
cated abusing his wife and children
but when he is sober hebe is sorry for
ehethe act and perhaps the next day is
found drunk again liehelleile still continues
to pour down the intoxicating fire-
water and is sorry again does he re-
pent no but hebe is sorry mithwith the
sorrowporrpwnorrow of the world which workethworketbwormeth
death which is to sin and be sorry for
it and go and sin again0 but godly
sorrow woworkethwormethrkethraeth repentance that need
ethothih not to be repented of wbatkindWbwhatatkindkindkina
of sorrow do we understand peter to
mean whenbeshenbewhen he said to the jews 11 re-
pentent we understand him to mean
they were to forsake their sins to
ccease to do evil 16letietet bhimim thatbathat stoiestolesaolestolestoie
steal nodo more let him that got drunk
cease the sinful practice let him who
has been in the habit of doing wronwrong
iinn any way cease to do wrong and
learn to do right
I1 am here reminded of a circum-

stance that took place in virginia A
deist a lawyer by profession was on
ilisillsllis death bed through consumption
iiililhis friends were presbyteriansPresbyte rians and
they hadbadbaahaa prayed for blinhimhlin again and
again and the poor fellow still remain-
edcaunconunconvertedavertedverted and of course was ex-
pected to go into eternity to dwell in
thatat hot place the last resort was
to have a minister to pray for him
lutbuthut hebe still remained unconverted

they exhorted him to repent anaturnandana turn
to god and be converted befoiebeforebeffie the
brittle thread of life should be snap-
ped asunder and hebe should take his
exit to another world he thanked
them for their advice and told them
he appreciated their labors after
they had got through0 exhorting him
he being wearied and very sick they
concluded to let him rest and con-
verse among themselves on the topics
of religion they beganbecan to converse
about the conscience beingbeings the most
troublesome thing in the world said
one I1 am much afflicted with the
smitingssmi tings of conscience when I1 lie
down and rise up iiaddsoamiand so am I1
said another 11 that monitor within
is more trouble to mome than any-
thingthin else here below when they
had got through the deist spoke and
said gentlemen you have taken the
trouble to come and give me advice
now permit me to give you a littlealittleblittle
go home all of you forsake your sinssing
and behave yourselves and your con-
sciences will not trouble youvouyou any
more it is true repentance when a
man departs from evil and cleaves to
that which isgoodasgoodis good this is what the
apostle means when hebe said to the
inquiring jews on the day of pente-
cost repent and be baptized
what shall we be baptized for peter
for the remission ofyourof your sins
in the first place you notice hahe

taughtgaught them the gospel and faith
sprung up in them by hearingbearing the word
of god the apostles filled with the
holy ghost preached the word of god
and the multitude believed As soon
as they hadbad faith they were taughttauryht0 to
repent then repentance is the second
step to be takentahen by the sinner in the
gospel of salvation As soon as they
were taught to repent they were com-
manded to be baptized for the felnrelnremis-
sion

15

of sins somesuniesonie preach the ord-
inance of baptism very lightly tthettheyhey
say that baptism is an outward 1 anianddn&dnn
visible sign of auan inward and invisiblyinvisibliinvisible
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grace 1I want to reisonreason bilbtlon that a
few minutes1nakintaking0 them upon their
own grounds
according to their own admonition
the faith means the orthodox cler-

gy you know every man considers
his religionrelirrion0 orthodox and his neigh-
bors relirellreilreligionalonion heterodox the orthodox
clergy 6ftheof the day who are defenders of
the ffaithjdithadith say ththatat baptism is an
outoutwardwardwarA slinslynsign0 of an inward work sup-
pose it is suppose I1 take this wo
mans child and sprinkle a little water
on its head that is an acknowledge
ment or sign of a corresponding in-
ward work how much inward work
has a sprinkled person got just a
ittielttielittleittle srsprinklinginkling that is all if baptism
isis a signoffsignpfsignof the work withinxithinwi thin
now ifaifobaptismifobaptism isisanoutwardisanan outward sign

of an inward
I1

work and you cover a
person in water that is a sign that the
entireentirepannanpanman had to be filled with the
holy ghost they reason rightly in
relation to their chsecaseahse and I1 presume
indeed their mode of baptism is a cor-
responding signsianslan of the work within
and immersion must certainly be a
very strongstron 0 sign corresponding with
an extensive inward work according
to their own reasonings
butbutbatismbaptism is for the remissionremission of

sinssine 11 what 1 says one 11 baptism
igaignisig4a cavingpaving ordinancedinaneor certainly it
isis savingsayingsavingp in its nature inin connexion
withttewitluhe balance of the gospel of sal-
vation the people are to be saved
if they embrace the gospel and to be
damnedd if they do not if I1 escape
damnation by obedience to the gos-
pel i and baptism is a partpattpait of it I1
would akik if that is not a portion of
the schebehesceeschemerileiliellie by which I1 escape a part
of tb4ith scheme by which I1 am saved
itlt is certainly so
when the angel apappearedeared to corne-

lius hebe did not baptize him but said
he ITthyby prayers and thine alms aroareardcoleCOLOcozocome up4 for a memorial before god
and nowehdnowendna menmerimellmeil to joppaj and call
ffonfor0r one simonbtnbfi I1 whose surhamesurnamesurname ia

peterpeten he lodgethlodgett with aeeoeeone simonasimonsmonlamontaSi
tanner whose house is by the beatiseatiseasideslaet
hebe shall tell thee what thou oughtesfeofiabtbt
to do cornelius obeyed and whewhenapeter came and learned his situationsitubituadon
and the vision he had hadbad of an angel
he taught0 him the gospel and eolneoincolncom-
manded him to be baptized petenpet6rpetar
told him words whereby hebe should ba
saved and these wwereere aparta part of them
it was also said to the apostle paul

by the servant of the lord 11 why
tarriesttamestfarriesttarriest thou arise and be baptized
aud wash away thy sins ae&d&e that
was the way the almighty hadbad insti-
tuted in the gospel baptism is an in-
stitutionstitution of heaven sanctioned by thathetho
father revealed by the son taught
by the inspiration of the holy ghost
and is the method by which ait manssmans
sins can be remitted faith repent-
ance and baptism for the remissionremissiongionslon ofbf
sins were a savingsaving means to the ebchil-
dren

il
of men anciently and are at thetherthathei

present day because they are a partofpfttiofmartof
the gospel and are all essentialess6ntialto to
the remission of sinssingbinsxing
in relation to the modoofmodoffmodemodomole of baptibaptisillbaptismsillstirstii

there is sufficient in the bible to provoprova
that the apostle in writing to hishimhic
brethren tells them he was buried witlrwitltwielt
christ in baptism and jesus comcom-
manded his disciples to follow him
if they were buried with christ itifeibeibb
shows that he was buried I1 ask if
you cancangogo and be buried with any of
your friends unless they be burledburiedburlecy
alsoaiso but the world are not pleaplodpieapiedpiehpleasedlplodseclpleasedlysedlseclseol
with this mode of remitting sins they
say it is too easy they make mo
think of naaman the assyrian whenNVventverieert
hecamebecamehe came to the old prophet elisha ho
came with hisbighig gold and hisbigbis silver withidtgithide
his chariots andaridarld servants expecting td
be healed of his leprosy by meafis6fmeans of
some great thing he expectealfexpected by
his talentstalentabalenta of silver and gold to winoidwimwlm
the prophet over to heal him elishaelishiellsha
did not even gooutgloutgo out to see him but
senttent his servant with a message saisajsnisay-
ingI1 gohridgohrikgo and vash seven times inih jor
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rqnagnianzqnlan and be healed but the old as-
syrian was wrath anawentand went away and
said 11 behold I1 thought he will
purely come out to me and stand
and call upon the name of the lord
ilislisillseisels god and strike his handband upon the
placeflace and recover the leper are not
abana anapbaand pbarparrparapar riversrivers 0off damas-
cus better than all the waters of is-
aeltaelzaeltaeiaei may I1 not wash in them and
bee clean so hebe turned and went
away in a rage one of his servants
steppedtopped up and said myniyily father if
theabeahezhe prophet hadbadhaabaa bid thee do some
great thing wouldest thou not have
done it how much rather then
milenwhen he saith to thee wash and be
cleankleaneleanviean then went he down and
dipped himself seven times in jordan
according to the saying of the man of
god and his flesh came again like
unto the flesh of a little child and he
tivaswas clean
it is not that baptism is such a

great thing or that it can be purchased
mithwith silver and gold that it washes
away sins but because the almighty
hasinstitutedhas instituted it as his own ordinance
and if you will comply therewith he
promises you a remission of sins if
you are buried with christ in baptism
it proves he was buried
I1 once asked a methodist if he

I1

faf1considered jesus christ thetho lamb
tfof god he said he did I1 then
asked him if he believed that the
colossians were buried with christ
in baptism yes but said he dr
clarkdarkoark says when commenting upon
that passage that immersion was ad-
ministered only to adult believers
weave believe they were actually im-
mersed said I1 do you think je-
susisusesus christ was immersed 11 no we
think hohe was either poured or sprink
rdiearea I1 then inquired of him how
they could be buried with christ un
jess hebe was buried also he said hebe
did not know about that but hebe
thought it was very probable that
christ waswu sprinkled I1 asked him

if hebe considered the headbead of a minman all
the man or if the shoulders andtheandana the
arms were all the man 11 no hohe
answered 11 well then said 1I 11 if
you consider the head arms shoulders
body legs anafeetandaud feet all the man and
the whole man baptized you must
believe be was immersed to accomplish
his baptism if the colossians
were buried with chhistchrist in baptism
hebe also must have been buried
among otherher argumentsagainstarguments against thetho

immersion of the whole body as thetho
mode of baptism hebe saiathatsaidsaiagaidgaldsald that delicate
women would catch cold if they were
buried in water I1 contended if it
would not hurt the lamb of god to
be baptized it would not hurt a sheepasheepasteep
then baptisbaptislnbaptisinbaptismfcbylnai1iby immersion is thetho
third principleminprinciplennprinclprincipiennplennpleMin the gospel of sal-
vation and the apostle taught tho
people if they would be baptized they
should receive the remission of sins
and receive the holy ghost forfoefon said
he 11 the promise is unto you and to
your ebchildrenildrenlidren and to all that arcare afar
off even to as many as tbelordthe lordlora our
god shall call
notice here the extensive promise

of peter that the holy ghost should
come upon every man who wouldvoula yield
obedience to the gospel in process
of time as they preached in the re-
gions round about jerusalem philipphiiip
went to samaria and preached to the
people of that city they gave heed to
his preaching andtbeyandtand theybeyhey were baptized
both men and women it does not
read men women and children but
philip went to samaria and preached
the gospel and they were baptized
both men and women infants are
not mentioned and they hadbadhaa greatgrdatgreafgedat

joy in that city says one yes

they hadbad joy because they hadbad receivereceivedreceived
the gift of the holy ghost but weitwaitweltgit
when they at jerusalem beaidAbeaidahatheard ithacithathafhat

samaria had received the word theatinthejej
sent peter and john tota pray fortbemfor ahtathta
at samaria and lay theirthele handsbandshandjoahanlioadJoaliotb
them that they might recelyreceive0bollioll
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holygb6tholy ghost for as yet it had fallen
onA &nonene 6off them hence you perceive
they ladgeatjoyihad great joy but not the holy
dhoohoghostf but when the apostles pray-
ededfbifor the samaritanasamaritansSamaritans who had re-
ceived thothe word and laid their hands
ap1puponon them they received the holy
ghost
now suppose wevvevyerye should say that the

curse of the apostle paul would rest
upon every person that did not preach
tbththosameosameanhe gospelgospelthatthat he and his breth-
renremppreachedieaachediched andanaanh practisedpracticed we should
onlyonlyjxl44 saying what is emphatically

Y

declaredeciaremarMd in the scriptures
thvholcholytholyervery

ghost was received by
theilayingtb6aayinctheilaying on of hands was thisericeydeyoevoevertaughteverr ttaughtaug t yoyouuinengqinengin englandgiandglandoland or in amamaamea-
ricticaceptTicacaan5ncept by the latter day saintsdiddidouyou hearear this at any protracted
3meetinge ti q of presbyteriansPresbyte rians or at any
Mmegeetin of the members of the church
OMEoaeo&nglandER gland would you hear this
cfospel1 in a methodist chapel or on
apeelrthen camp grounds to repent and beba
bab4baptized and receive the holy ghost
bymiitiemtewe laying on of handsbands if you
wouldwo d you would hearbear something I1
nevenevesheardI1rSheardh1 eard welllvellveilveli though we or an

1aangejjffromn eI ITronni heaven preach any other
gospelgotgob1 let him be accursed nopwtewt vimattmattertehowchowhow near men may preach the
kloppelgospelklospel they must preach the same
mogospelpelpei every part of it everyevery ordi-
nance ofdf it every principle jesus
Uthrift3hnthhrift revealed and his apostles taught
ifiyay he do not they teach another
goselospelgoseiaspelGoselsei and if they teach another
saysheraysheaj80he apostle I1letietet them be accursed
216116.116jnoj7 if you will preach the same
gospel you will preach the same
principles precisely that were taught
notmot onlibyonly by paul peter james and
Jjohn butut by all the rest of their fel-
lowiwserantsservants and when men received
thath6thehoiyholy ghost they spake with
othertonguesotlimamiguesother tongues and prophesied in
orderttoorder466Tto tell whether people have em-
bracedbrace&ihethe true gospel or not we need
only 6to look at their fruitsjorfruitsnorJorfor by their
fruits shallsballshalidball ye know them says the

savior look for instance at tho
corinthian church though you read
they were guilty of many absurdities
yet to one was given hyby the spirit tho
kordword of wisdom to another the word
of knowledge by the same spirit to6another faith by the same spirit to
another the gifts of healingbealing by tho
same spirit to another the working
of miracles to another prophecy to
another discerning of spirits to
another divers kinds of tontonguestonclues0cruesclues to
another the interpretation of tongues
all these gifts which are reckorechoreckonedDed uupp
and classified by theapostletbeapostletheApostle paul weweroio
enjoyed by the corinthians
now some suppose there was a ne-

cessity for this display of the power
of god to establish the gospel ananda
that when it was established the giftsgift
would be done away I1 recollect
reading in the ninety fourth sermon of
john wesley in commenting0 uponthis subject he says it has been
vulgarly supposed that after the gos-
pel was established the spiritual gifts
were no longer needed but this is a
gross error to be sure we seldom hear
of them after that fatal period that
constantine called himself a christian
scarcelyscarce y an instance of the manifesta-
tion of these spiritual gifts cancan bobe
found in the second century the rea-
son is not that they were done away
by the will of the almighty but chris-
tians hadbadhaabaa apostatized and become
heathen and hadbad nothing but a dead
form of religion left and this is tho
grand reasonreason the gifts have not con-
tinued in the church this is thetho
idea wesley gives inin the sermonsermons I1
have alluded to if not the exact lan-
guage that is 11 mormonism in
the second century the church apos
tatized and became heathen and men
could not speak by the gift of the holy
ghost and with other tontonguestoncruescrues and
prophesy and obtain visions and tho
gift of healingbealing the apostle says
if there be any sick among you let
him send for the elders of the church
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and the prayerhyenyebyeioof faithfifthfalthlaith shall sayesavesate the
sick &cac
Bbutut in the presentdaypresent day it is if any

be sick amongamon 0 you let hihimin send for aphphysicianysicianyusicianys ician or a noted practitioner in
the healing art and let him go forth
and administer a portion of calomel
3mixed with gambogegamboe with the addition
of a large blister plaster upon the
back of the neck and you shall be
healed we do not learn this from
the teachings of jesus christ peter
james paul or any of the apostles
it is not incorporated in the gospel
but the gospel plan of administering
to the sick is if any be sick among
you leletiett him call for the elders of the
church and let them pray over him
anointing him with oil in the name of
the lord and the prayer of faith
shall save the sick and the lord shall
raise him up and if he hathbathbatehate com-
mitted sins they shall be forgiven him
jesus christ says when speaking of
the power that shall attend his ser-
vants 11 they shall lay hands on the
sick and they shall recover and
says the apostle paul stir up the
Vgift of god that is given thee by thelayingying on of my hands it is said that
joshua waswagvas full of the holy ghost
after moses hadbad laid his hands on him
21membersembers of the church of england
whenimen they are sick send for a noted
physicianandphysician and they trust in a doctor
for their recovery not in the lord or
in the virtue of their relirellreilreligion10n they
dare not many of them live in the
cityityi without a family physician they
must have a family physician and an
eminent physician and in case the
family physician fails to prescribe an
effectuale remedy they must send for
the eminent physician this is the
6sewithcasecaso with orthodox professors through-
out the world
do they preach the gospel as they

llaliddidailall in ancient days do thetheyy teach
thehe people to repent and be bap-
tized for the remission of sinsbins ITif
the laying on of hanhaneshandsds and the aanointnyintnbintM

ingino0 withoilwitroilwith oil healed ffiesickthe sickgick then whylehy
notnowwotnownot now if the gospel is the damegamesame
if god is the same if the holy ghost
is the same if faith is the same if
baptism is the same and if all thothe
principles of the gospel are the same
will they not producetheproduce the same effect
I1 want to bear my testimony that

mine eyes have seen the sick healed
in the way the gospel recommends
I1 have seen the ears of the deaf opened
and they have heard I1 have seen the
lame man walk and leap like a hartharf
and I1 have seen others rise up sud-
denly from their sick bed healed of a
consuming fever
in montrose near nauvoo hun-

dreds of families were sick nigh unto
death and some were given up toio die
the prophet joseph smith tooktook somo
oftbeoftleof the elders with him and wentwenibeni over
there and said to the sick 1 I com-
mand you in the name of the lord
god to rise up and walk and hohe
wentwent from house to house and madomade
every man woman and child to walk
and they followed him to the next sick
family and they are witnesses herohere
to testify to it there are men novy
upon the face of the earth that by thetho
visions of the almighty havehaiehhiehape seen
convoy after convoy of angels can
you find these things out of the lat
ter day church no you cannot
are the sick healed in this city
yes I1 know they are I1 have ad-
ministered to the sick in company
with my brethren and theywerethey were heal-
ed and I1 know they were healed hyby
the power of god those that die are
killed by the doctors I1 tellyoutellteilteli you their
calomel mixed with gamboge their
shaving oftheodtheof thetho head aandndtheedthetheirar1r blister-
ing operations kill ten where they
heal one
the gospel preached by joseph

smith is the same that is contained in
the new testament and which wiwas
preached by jesus christ and hisS
apostles and it iribeisibeis the power of goigodg6dgad
to every one tthathat believesatbelieves it it willfim

4
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healbesickheAlhealhead tliesickbesickhesick open the heavens and
revolrevolutionizekevoltaiokevoltalotAio tilke the earth and this gos
pelmustvelmustpel must be preached to all nations
for a witness to them I1 bear testi-
monymonatomonytoto all men that joseph smith
preached it in its purity and fulnessfalnessfulness
as the apostles of old preached it and
that it is now beingbeinabelnabeingpreachedpreached in the
unitedunitddunited

1

statesstaes in europe inintheth0 Is

lands of the sea and willvill hebe preached
inin every nation kindred tongue fuldand
people under the wholewhoie liheavenseavens airaalraarid
the same fruits the samesaihesainesarne blessiblessingsnm
the same light and glory will hebe mani-
fested as anciently
may god save us all in the namenaraenanaenanne

of jesus christ amen

A fe trN

A THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL

jwsldressan ress tyby president heber CcfkimballCf kimball delivered in the tabernacle great satisalisalt
zailakezahaai city dec 17 1854

fahffhe gospel you have heard this
morning from brother grant you have
heard over and over again every
bonevonevone who0 professes to be a latter day
saint and will acknowledge the truth
of this gospel according to the his-
torical account in the new testament
must know that it is true why
because as brother grant has testified
whenubenuhen brother joseph smith proclaimed
this gospel of repentance and baptism
for the remission of sins his testimony
would bavebeenhavebavehaye been true if there had been
n6newncnewno new testament
goddod sent an angel to him and

others and the angel preached the
gospel to them and authorized joseph
sirihsiiihsmith to baptize oliver cowdery and
thenthelithelt joseph received baptism from his
hanhauhanishandshandld when jesus christ came he
authorized men to administer the or-
dinancesdinainalnances of the gospel and then he
went forward and was baptized him-
self he did not excuse himself neither
did brother joseph he went forward
ands6tand set the example that hohe might
fulfillfulfil aliallrighteousnessfulfilall4igbteousnessrighteousnessall that hebe might
glorify 06god1on earth and in heaven

and said he that I1 hdhavehavove seen my
father do talatt1latthat do 1I1 upon thetho
same principle you pursuotbepursue thetho coursecourso0urseurso
you see the apostles in the last daysflays
pursue
As to the circumstance brother

grant was speaking of in montrosemontrose I1
was with brother joseph and so was
brother brigham and many others
and hundreds were healed and leaped
out of their beds and followed us ifit
you do not believe it call on many of
those that were sick nigh unto death
at that time and are now lilivingvinginin
these valleys enjoying good health
how many sick have been healed in
old england0 I1 have been many a
time in housesbouses where people were sick
nigh unto death with smallpoxsmall pox and
with other complaints and they wereere
healed by thetho power of god I1 have
taken them to the water when they
have been on the verge of the grave
and baptized them and they have
been healed 11 what of the smsmall-
pox

allali
pox yes and there are numbers
of people here that were ssick nigh
untodeaunto deathth and brother orson hydehydo


